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It ia remarkable that the daily pres have passed over
the late debate, on the constitution of the Senate, almost
without notice. The reason ia that these papers are
nocessarily partisan and favour the retention of a nomina-
tive Senate, as a house of refuge for political favourites.
In the present agitation of Parliamentary topics, there is
no room for the calm discussiQn of constitutional ques-
tions such as Mr. MILLs introduced. Even the new Gov-
ernment have no disposition to interfere with th. Senate
as they have plainly shown in the cases of Brown, Penny,
Scott, and Christie. But let Mr. MILLE persevere. He will
certain prevail in the end. The result of the yearly on-
slaught on Dual Representation ought to be an encour
agement to him. Mr. MILLS will succeed because ho is
right. The question may be resumed in a nutahell. The
Sonate muet not be nominative, but elective. Theoreti
caly, no one will demur to this proposition. Practically
the further query arises whether -the election of Senators
shan be made maddtely by the Local lIegislatures, or
immediatey by Electoral Divisions. Mr. M.ILLS favours the
former mode, and he has the high example of the United
States in his support. The direct election of Senators by
the people would only result in the creation of a second
Houa. òf Cominonm, an unnecessary, if not a mischievous
duplication. Peopse of this Province are more intereuted
than any other in thée ettlement Of the question, for the
electoral trasformation of the Federal Sénats would
necessarily entail the abolition of the Provincial Legia
tive Conscil. Alarmists may affect to see in both a ten
dency to Democratio levelling, but should our experience
of Democracy in this country never be worse than th(

lopping off of expensive excroeences and old-tim
absurdities, il would bea boon which we might all regre
not having sooner enjoyed.

The financia question m the United State. has reachec
a final stage of settlement, by the passage, in the ous
of Representatives, of the Sonate Bill whioh limita th
circulation of paper at 400,000,00. This measure bear
upon its face the character of inflation, but the actua
expansion need not necessarily be the full amount state
in the Bill. The $M0,000,000 are the extreme terz
beyond which no greenbacks can be issued, and it is con
fidently urged, that there wil be no occaqon to use tha
sum. the limit is a prudential 'one intended to inspir
confide . The Sonate Bill was further restricted by. a
amendàent which balances the expansion with a distr
bution <f bankingresrve, the object being to make th
infiatio gradual and Ibus compatatlvely harmless in di
turblngheoquilibrium oftrade. tp.to the present writin
the Panmeur Das not sijned the B1, but there seema t
be no doubt that ho will do &o. His rosons are ths
somethingmust at once be done to relieve the comme

ial depresion and the financial distress in the West an
Southwest, admith. issue of more redeenable paper isj
promet 1h. only memna 0tothat end. It is said furth
that the Irat Issue of forty-six millions will be 5o grad
ated as not $0 glut 1h. Eastern banka. Inl view of 1h.

argumenta, il ls a remarkable circumstance that 1h. fr
efeet of the passage of the Sonate Bihll as been en a
vance of froméa. ighth to a quarter in Governrment tund
a fail in th. price cf gold and a check to stock speculatio
It would bie toc much to expoct that this effet willi

permanent. We may b. prepared for a reaction T
revival cf 1he Spring tr-ad. will act for a furîher while as
breakwater, but Il seems certain that the early summ
will witness inandi trouble in th. United States. If i

could b. assured that alltism pêper will b. redeem
within a reasonable period, the inconvoniences esused
its periodieally forced issues miight be -endureri for t
steirn lessons whichi they induleste, but wheon W. roa
so-mianiy influenitia Aliieriieajotirnals that 1h. ed cf
Is Reptudiation, it seemasà tremendous fatality to have

dividual suffering made the prelude to nationaldlmrac.
From a political stand.point, GENRAL GunAmehT ,ot go
with the West which clamora for inflatioý tan witi the
]Sast which demanda contraction and a twlft ret*n to

specie payment. The issue of the next elciWmvlÙturu
on that point and, of course, the victory Of th* Great
West is beyond a peradventure.

RIEgLL liasbesu expelled from the ouse of Commons.
The reason was that he lsa fugitive from justice. This
plea was proven by a two-fold fact-first, that he had
escaped from Manitoba, where a warrant was issued

against him; and secondly, that having been summoned
to appear in his seat, at Ottawa. he failed to do so. Tech-
nically, therefore, there was s case against la, and his

expulsion, ou that grounl, vas legal. But vas il politic, or

in other words, was the motiv e-laid down l Mr. BowELL sa
motion, the true cause of his expulsion? We fear there
was a deeper feeling of religions and sectional divergence
at the bottom of the whole business. A scrutiny of the
votes cast seems to justify that view. The whole Catholic
vote went one way ; the whole Protestant, vote the other.
Frenchmen sud Irishmen were arrayed against English.

men and Sotohmen. With tegard to RIL himseIf, it

lookM lke a mistake that ho did not boldly come forward,
take his seat, and plead his own cause before bis peers.
Not only would such action have created sympathy which
his absence alienated, but it might have thrown new light
upon the subject. The friends who induced him to sign
his maame on the Parliamentary roll should have persuaded
him to fbllow up the logical resulte of that fint stop, and
should have pledged themselves to screen him fromharm.
So far asthe Government are[concerned, if Mr. BOWULL
meant to embarrass them by his motion, he has signally
failed. He ias relieved them of an awkward perplexity
and thrown back the question of amnesty to an indefinite
period. The only Ministers who have suffered, are Mr.
Doaro uand hlm two French oolleagues. They have shown
thoir utter want of influence in the settlement of the
matter, and many of their own followers charge them with
criminal indifference. Altogether, the whole episode was
lamentably overdone, and there is reason for congratula.
tion that it ia over for the present.

Politios u nthe pulpit are, to our mind, as much out of
place as polemical discussions would be in Parliament.
Ne autor sura crepidm is as applicable to the
presoher as to th. cobbler; and the clergyman who goe
out of the way to drag lu political subjects into his ser.

e mons is as deserving of the lash of constre or of ridicule
as the cobbler who will not stick to his last. ln a lecture
the last of a series on preaching, recently dehivered mi

London, Sir Emilius Bayley made an energetio protes
againat the use of "olap-trap," or the desecration of the

d occasion to a more criticism of poets or historians, or t
e the bare consideration of the topies of the day, or to the
e discussion of any subject rather adapted to the press tha

t the pulpit. As the lecture in question will doubtlesa
d b. published in e:ieno in some of the English religiou
d journals which find their way to Canada, we trust it wil
M be read, marked, and inwardly digested by reverenc
'- offenders.

e
n The accident on the Great Western Railway at Komoka
i. unlike most disasters of the kind, has not been unpro

e ductive of good results. The Railway Company, wit
s- commendable promptitude, immediately took steps t
ig prevent the occurrence of similarcalamities in the future
to and within the last week the matter of ensuring th
at safety of the railway traveller has been twice brough
r- before the notice of the House. Mr.PaLLTiru , cof Kamot

id raska, has introduced a bill to amend the Railway Act, s
at pa to seure greater security to life and property o
er railways.; sad th ishas boen supplemented by a il

u- introducedl by Mfr. Thompson, cf Raidi mand, i

se provid. better egress from railway cars lu case cf Or
~st 80 Irue is il that il nover raina but il pours.

's,
nu. " Her Masjesty the Queen ha been graciously pleasi
b. to direct that the State umbrella cf the King cf Ashant
he shalh be exhibited lu the South Kensington Museum

a Thus gravely say the English papera. The enthusias
or manifemted aI homo over the Ashautee Expedition h
wo beau suffiently overdone, on. wouldl have thoughit, b
ed Ibis caps the clinai. Doubtless this magniileni spe
by men cf the spolia opim., von aI lb. cool of se much nob
h. bloodl, etc., etc., vill, aRler il bas been suffBoiently e
lu hbbted $0 lhe gaping Cockney, be ,flnahly consigned to
all Stting place amnleg 1he trophis of lhe Waterloo eau
in. paign sud the B.d River Expeditions

FROM THE CAPITAL.
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OTTAWA, AUIL 21.-We all bleu Providence that the Bel
business la over. It was overworked ad sausa. If there had
been anything really dramatic about 11, It might have been
endured for the sensation, but the absence of the culprit and
the very ostentatiousness of hie numerous disguises stripped It
of that element. Had the ex-PredIdent of Assinibolapossessed
the wit and the nerve, he might have appeared as the hero of
grand opera, but, as It la, h. le ouly the figurant of a bouffe.
"'Ti& distance leads enchantment to the view." Riel, at
the head of his bronsed and long-haired Metis on the Red
River prsirie, and Riel at Ottawa, are two wofully different
characters.

The dobate which led to his expulsion was uninteresting
enough. Mr. Bowell, the chief mover in the matter made a long
sp-ech, which, consid-ring his well-known feelings as an
Orangeman, was singularly free from acrimony or pettiahnes.
The same compliment cannot b. paid to Mr. Rochester who
followed on the same side. All the French members who
took part in the debate, were strikingly calui, temperate and
argumentative. When all the speeches were made, the House
found itself ln presence of thiee different propositions, one of
which had to be acted on, ta the exclusion of the other two.

The Arst was the substantive motion'of Mr. Bowell:
« That Louis Riel, a member of this House for the Electoral

District cf Provencher, in 1h. Province of Manitoba, bavlng
been chrged vn1h murder, and a bill of Indietment for sail
ofence having been found sginas hm, and warrants issued
for his approhension; and the said Louis Riel having fled
from justice, and having falled $ obey an order cf thia Houa.
that ho should attend lu bis place cm Thureday, tb. 91h day of
April, 1874, be expelled from bthis Houa.

The second was an amendment of Mr. Holton, lutended to
gain time and to conciliate discordant feeings:

8 Tht Inasmucli as1the cime cfevblch Louis Riel is accus-
ei vas conuecteil vlth aud aras ont cf the civil commotion
which existed lu the North-West in the aoafan cf 1869 and
lu the early spring of 1870, and as a Bel"t Committee of this
House basbeen appointeil $0enquire m e ibtecause cf these
troubles, sud 1h. promise of nan mneslyt il la expedieul $0
postpone this motion until that committee shall have re-

The third was an amendment of Mr. Mousseau, travelling
clearout of 1h. record, openlng Up lthelarger and more knotly
ques&on o amnesty, ad manifesty diaughted to stsanar.
for the Government:

"1st. That the Interestq of the Domninion of nanada require
Ihat there shoulil b. lranqullity suîd content lu the various
Provinces cf Ibis OorÀfeieratlo. 2»&. That lu conhsequenco of
the aisturbance which bad occurred in the Province of
Manitoba before its reception into the Dominion, and the
aclual violence committeil, Ibere exista lu that Province a
sense of uneaness sud unquiet that woul be dispand
give place to a general feeling of satisfaction if Her Most
Gracious Majesty would exercise her Royal prerogative, and
grant a full and complete pardon or amnesty for aIl acts,
crimes and offences that may have been committed in the
Province of Manitoba during <uch distaurbance. 3rd. That an
humble address be presented to Her Most Grailous Majesty,
praying Her Majesty to exercise Her Royal prorogative ad
grant such pardon oramnesty." _.

Mr. Mouasean's amendment came up ASt d was over-
whelmingly voted down by 164 to 27.

, Mr. Holton's amendment followed and was negatived by 117
to 76.

Mr. Bowells motion was then carried by the large vote of
t 124 to68.
e On the principle of striking the Iron while It- i hot, Dr.

Schultz aros. immediately and moved that Ur. Speaker issue
his warrant for the election of a member for the Electoral

e District of Provencher, ln place of Louis Riel, expelled from
i this Bouse. And the motion was carried.
& Il gloes vithout saylug, tirat tbe infatustei people of Pro-

veschor will me to orkand reelect Riel. And furthermere,
s if that amiable personage, Attoruny General Clarke, should
l try to oppose him, as formerly, those same electors will take
d bis scalp and make a special Immolation of his glorious flow-

The debate on the Budget calls for scant reference. It was
not marked by any notable Incidents, either on theB ide Of
the Government or the Opposition. Mr. Cartwright spoke out

14bs minId n n lstake. To thast extent h. deservep aredit,
Sbut 1 am dublous vhether a desire of self.jusflcatwonwarrant

so lugubrious a picture of this country's commercial and
h ansancial future as ve was plessed to trace. A Minister of
o Finance should have a severe, judicial mind, and not allow

btshielmsglut ra away wlth hlm. Mr. Cartwrighit re.
e presented1s country as bing commilteo $0eobligations whIch,
eIf strictly carried out, would compel us to borrow thirty mil-
it lions of dollars every year for seven years, at the end of which
u. lime ve should be burtheu. with àdebtone-thrd grester, lu
10> proportion $0 our population, than that ci th. Unitedl State

ai the end of the civil war. He declared thathe uniderlkng
n to build the Pacifc Railway In seven yers cannot lterally
i, carried out. Te borrov thirty millicns a year, for ten years,
t< ould b.simpy Imposible. A very mch leandamount

*• nouncement that it vas intended $0 fieat lte vhole cf that
sume, lu so short a lime, vould go far to make them un-

Dr Tupper's reply to the Finance Minister vas shoroughly
characteristic. Be bore down on 1h. Treasury Benches like a

edcuirassier. But bis blovs vere as innaeuous as the lance-
ee thrusts of old Prlam. Dr. Tupperlis nothing if not a politiclan.

''Be lugs lu ail kinds cf Irrelevant partisan matter int bis
.s;,eeches. Ho vas far too violons on the present occasion,

m sud Mfr. Mackbnzie touched hlm up neatly for it.
as 0f our leader himsslf, afor asthree weeks'experience of bits,

c u Incioive luhis replies anld oos ot tak. ilndly tocr11
dacim. 8till Mr. Macken.le oughit $0 knov enoughi cf mon $o

ile understand that polteness lu a cheap commcdity andl nover

I. sadabov that the Frenchi memibers bors themselves well
a~ throughoeut lbe Blet busIness. They have on. interpretation,

n- hovever, of lb. vote in th. Bowell motion, vhich may b.
vorth putting into print. They se ln it 1h. overvbhling
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